
ANOTHER REVOLUTION
CONFRONTS OLD MEXICO

VILLA AND-CARRANZA HAVE^ 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 ° ¡J
ANOTHER MISUNDER- ó "HOW DRY I AM;" n

STANDING 0 VIRGINIA'S ANTHEM o
,., " - 0

J «vi '. . o Richmond, Sept. 23.- qVILLA DEFIES ° While" complete returns ti
rcttft rADDiM7A ° from the state-wide prohi- riCAKKAINZA 0 m,m ejection held yes! ol(Yj -'-- ' (V terday still are lacking, o

Sudden Outbreak May Cause Or- o' fi^ttres received today n

tr^MífítUA^^mi.^t if c ° showed the voters have oder for Withdrawal ^ U. S.
o p,-cd v¡rg|nia |n i()C 0Troops Annuled o "dry" column by a major- o

.- o ity of more than 32,8.15. n

Washington, sept. 23.-Oeneral Villa ° T!l? íV¡Ct°r-V ?!, Í}* *£» "

has telegraphed Oeneral Carranza dis- ° "MP* Considerably 111- O
. .. o creased when complete re- o2Sfo.*«?* * ?"\?!*^f^ o turns are received. Com- o^tutloaalM;army la charge of the ¿ lcle returns from all lhe 0ffi_Ä^ Vt!,«,t!0-ThI" WB"

o cities and 44 of the 100 oJ^SâiS I ! u,T ,M" O counties and scattering re- oeral Carranza tonlglit to the const!- . ,
"

tutionallst agency here 0 turns from «r*» C0«»£fS 0

Gcherab Villa at the same time on-
° :l J?*1 VO e °f ,22,': °

nounced that neither he nor his dele- 0 °f.J- 1 '"V WM dl" °

gates would participate In the nation- 0 V'd/jRJ ILS 'OLLOW|« 0
al convention called for Octoher .t at ° "Drys 77,453; local o

Mexico City to designóte u provisional ° ojltllöliists 44,6 IK. <>
president. ° A feature of the elec- o

' ThVexcliañge br telegrams-resulted «>
' lion .was that the cities ó

from 'aenernl cW which had been conn ted ri
pend railroad' communications he- p upon to give majority for o

tween Aguas Callentes arfö.'Torre mi- a the "wets" gave. 1,3 15 o
tillie could learn whethet OT Aót don. o for the "drys." Rich- 0
«ral Obregon, commander or the di- o mond, Norfolk, Al.'xan- o

vision of the northeast'; ^ps held un- o dria and Williambury were? o
: ^t5¿rÍÍKii.^y¿^na»^ , W ° the only cities returning o#P«' .:NeIi' lig a long meo.mgo nv,}«rHiP<; fnr HIP loni r>ffom Carranza, Rafael Znburan, head ° ""djorrties tor tue local o
. -, öf-^he constitutionalist agency at the o optionists. Out ot a to- o

Mexican- embassy, authorized tho fol- o tal vote of 40,977 cast by o
, ,' lowing statement: n *ne cities the "drvs" re- o.^Contrary to Villa's denial that ho J ]SÍ¿¡ASV- JA .

"
1 hHd arrested Oeneral Obregon, the 0 ceived 2 1, i 40 . O
latest official reports from Mexico -ß Thc result of the elec- o

;. City, today make clear thnt he IB]O tion means that on and af- oÂ!!LHelhv8vnîî.olnfT terr,tory co"- o ter November 1, 19*16, otrolled by Villa B forces. ..... .... ...bj m view of this unjustiflnble act on P Virginia will be "dry.* o
Wi Villa's part Carranza took precaution- O O

n ry measures to protect the railroads-, OOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOgiving orders to discontinuo témpor- __________________arlly servleo to the north of Aguan
Calientes. Thereupon Villa asked thc SMITH-LEVEU DILLJüw chief for an Immediate .explana- _______Uon bf thia act. CarransA answered Money For the feFarm Schools'* Hasthat herore he would vouchsafe nn

. H.-nr. t« v»rlveexplanation he demanded bh-Villa's
, iW, ^"VV*?1T -V« ,nari an explanation of Villa's conduct Columbia. S. C., Sept. 2?.--Thi first

In pnwarranUhly mlwldlnBiM.Oeneral soinf-annualhurtal meut, amounting
Obregon. Ti ,1'" ft O tfi IB.OOOi uniter tho Haver Agriculture."instead,oftiglvlfc ;'til «fÄtfxVai S^h¡o> net approviJ by tho prf^Hautu*a<*b*£el^ ddbtMar S^ïôl^iWaa^e.dvcd yester-%ihe; first chief thatch.* gives day by ,8 T. Carter, State Treasurer

: _Ja»fcHtooi'haolt jpbregon ar Torreón and wtll'be laid aside as a special tnnrt-
/?^f.tl.&:thb forçjeaâiodor Villa's com- Mr. Carder lias telegraphed.H. \V M.int»|â^à%d-.naf%e .-represented' itt Wggs^ur&Weut- of :Clemst»n, Collegetrîî^nïïonal cófaVerttion to be held in that the money tm*--arrived -find ^

' aïetleo City On October11: In conclu- awaiting advice from him rm tim ways
: jrtbui Vilw^Sfdayhé' no longer recbgnlz- .that it shall be expendod in conionn-

ed: Carranzd as the nrst chief of the The act ls also known as tim Smlth-
constltutlona^l.ts." * Levçr act..? f'."^tnlavsud^bïealc^tweh^ th< two ''» 11-!-.
foremoít; îatetots In Mexico's polltlrs BK1TI8H AEROPLANEScaurM^aV-profound sensation here. ATTACK ZEPPELINSSetretary I^ryan would make no com. -

moni and white house officials like- #rty 'Associated Press )w^e were" silent.
_'It. was generally understood, how- ScPl; "^J^TlTrover.' thai'President Wilson probably pt British naval airmen, a»de a dar-

wo^dW-the évacuation of Vera lng raid yesterday 're»lnBf{^uTvÄ^^lcbntroVersy was ad- ^^ÄÄ
Slotifoauuoal^^I^Xîeo CUy ^"S'S "n ^Siïïlï* Äedpanie reports that General Carranza bombs-there

r %brdered postponing the convention sweeping down to within 400 feet or
'<?> t^'ï^eï»' " trêon».'this fact some off)- h,8_*ttrg®V ,-MnflhbtiKht the breach might be Tho attack of Cologne apparentlyheaMlwfc as the offleial announcement
kVifcll'at:tu^:'cobvention was agreed up-]«008 no> ñiefiíion lt, «ir -naiwerp'

op paper, however, says four bombs fellr puring thè; day Eaul .Fuller, who -w the Zeppelin camp at. Pickerdörf
/- i4c^l|^ÍÑÍ»«a>|thTirJth V*l|TabdvV_â 9BUf\re t& the haágers.
- «rr'Mi^Kfclha TVashn^ making, a raid into

nient,-reported at length to Présidant öermnny ' are believed to have con-
. ¿Wtíton t^ifiecretarv'Bryan. u slsted of ilvetperOplanes, The novel
; Viv^U'.wotnVed "dfflélálft SéÜméd Vo cbtpedltlon 'started from ah' unmen-tiihlç .tir^i^bae; jul Ü"rw' *;rvpturf ,he- tloncd, .base. v Th^ wbather was1 misty,^^MF:Cia^rariita and Villa was VIM^ which -ssited. In the secrecy of tho

nîs&hnrm'riT »if .Cnrrenxa's ?.yi4eot* ot air.'fleht's- approach to"tho intendedjfiföre^nfbUob- ibr, the national' cohr scene of operation. It ,1s thought In?\'i^mmlmh^itfr- wbB dèterhiinind Itils some» circles- ithat^Veathér conditions.^ïlow^rV nllOuld control the conven- caused a hitch In planB and lt is pos-V&M&sW- lÄ-WO.ptd 'not 'nalrtfClpate 'In' lt.: albie that two bombs dropped on the'
.

. .'Är' iK'e' KWÍiméW ôf Torrbon, when Dutoh town ot Maastricht, near the
« .Äi.'ß*- t C-r^towTv'lHri break was ad- German border, Tuesday, from e mys-'. -'Jpjbted. "v c'elegritb'was to reprCRebt terlous aircraft, may have come fromij^r'^I-fOr'-^eh' lh the army arid gov-; one or the British titers. No fatalitiesernbrs. or -».»».<» tb be barred: resulted from the explosions in Maas.'Catfab»a invited th«« gover- triebt

*. .-¿ViÁj. á^d'tlft ^wAr^ls* OH well. Jtist f.S : ti '*i . '-

^that tho Amerirnn goVornment would fOHNTY ROOkTQ
. tíii>kt tônîfih.ti Rome ofñólrtls ARE PREPAREDootíodént'. tberè ioùld be nd i, -ennd ^t-w__i.v

MybltHiôiv becaufli of thé strength bf ir..--t-...

Wrpöfte iö^rbärjenbe br await develop- orations For Holding of Gea-
; '^|j^^^ t$j(LL. "rs! Elec?tíoil ,a Novembí5,,

'""^fifvîAïN ABROAD ^m* Wednesday's bally.) .'.'"; ;r¿""?-i-T!ü'>r!|y_:'";.. '.",- . f The Anderson'cohnty board of reg-.Fi'^i' Wlpl« ^.v"; "?' » 1* : -stratlon hak ho»n tn -session How forT^^IC-tffti (ArUerican Ships Will «wo days and will continue in seSsrbh'; ¿ _S . mS^^; 1VkB- v"< " |Btbtt8hôttt the dey; getting rondt for?] £*-»il|feWSTO Waters thé génoral election which como* oft
>? í\vs»Lwt_¿_»í»_i" 4 !u November.. ??*.'.. :.?-.'..' :;*Vi^r7^P?w^'. Tho registration r board han .

MÈZinU^'-L--' "'-»'?'???.*??- mbndoUs job on hand, since (hey :.i i
Ui^ü,A-.U4 .. ' _i Vrahge on the polling Hst ovei 2.-1 ^)WlMiSTti^ cntiset-a OOO neV names, those being the peo-

;. 'V-,J3BJ#I_Ä_^^ »d* who have reglsteretl since tho InBt^'^ÎSffl-tWiÂ.;<Wtn 'gola .for Btrtítnléd gèheral election and secuied regle-ÀmoftèlH«^;renÛi^ European tratloft certificates. All told, there7¡' ÄrtAwl^M0^ J 'afffovd further are olñiost 3.Ö00' names to he trans-rèî.'cf:.^o^SbV .è-aiértfsn'cy .-arh.»: fïVred. ^from thédupílcafe certificates:r^^PPP**»^ ''^fta .made by Ato, fö the'pollfrig lists nnd this Is a *tn--.wfi'r ^epá>tMtót todá^r \ ". :: pejrtdrius job for three men to perforai.-

n«r gold to the naval yacht «ebrpton day yesterday. I» will probably bebb>(?ide:'thtf^ria^$les'-will lingeri-m late this afternoon beroro the WorttJs1i të^t^jW^#^>*r)te^ «iba Ail* Wlnôr. finished-

HOARDING OF MONEY AND
EXCESSIVE RATES ARE

CHARGED

TO PUBLISH NAMES

Secretary Will Make Public Names
of All National Banks Violating

the Order

(Hy Associated Press.)
Washington. Sept. 22.-Secretary

McAdoo tonight adopted stringent
measures to urge national hanks to ex¬
tend legitímate credit and to charge
normal interest rat««:; on loans. Ile
telegraphed to ten national banks in
'lu« four reserve cities in the South
Min» their r-uuet:; for additional crop jwaving funds from the federal gov¬
ernment could not he granted this
time, ai'.d made it elenr that his ac¬
tion van taken in connection with re¬
ports if excessive Interest rates and
restrict ion of < redits-

In II tintement made publie with the
telegram Mr. MeAdoo declared there
was an < xtruot dlnary hoarding of mo?
ney hy banka throughout tho country
ind piling up of reserves without oc¬
casion. Ile said representations tothé comptroller of the currency BIIOW-
!d money hoarding has teen carrie.*
by banks to an extreme degree, an
announced he expected to focus atten¬
tion upon tlie guilty banks by issuing
i daily list of tho;o with excessive re¬
serves .

Although the federal government has
no power over the state banks or the
trust companies, the aecretary explain¬ed otate bunk suerintundents would
he asked to furnish available informa¬
tion on money hoarding in such Insti¬
tutions. He characterize moneyhoarding by hanks as the agency most
!ikc|y to Impair confidence and to in¬
jure business.
The statement follows In part:
"1 have decided not to deposit the

second installment of crop money with
your bank nt this time. You can. how¬
ever, If you desire, withdraw one half
of the securities deposited by you and
URO them ns security for the issue
of additional currency if you make ap¬plication therefor.

"I am Informed that many bankslu yhur state are refusing to make
loans" for crop moving purposes, and
that in many cases good loans arc re¬
jected or unreasonable rates of Inter¬
est are asked. ,1 am also Informed
that many1 banks which have taken out
additional ..currency,. .ore refusing to
uso It despite tho groAt' demands, for
money. I "trust you aro hot doing it."I shall withdraw ali government de¬
posits from banks charging excessive
rates of interest, or which refuse rea¬
sonable acccmodattons and I shall re¬fuse to issue so-called emergency mo- ,jney to banks which are not making uséof lt on reasonable fermé for thc bene-flt of the business community.' It is
essential in tho present situation, thateverybody pull together IA an unsel-fish spirit for the good ot the coun¬
try. ;"The reports of notional banks nowbeing received by the comptroller ofthe currency In response to his call for
a statement of this condition as of .'September 12, indicates an extraor¬dinary hoarding of money by many na-
tional banks. There is neither occa¬sion nor necessity for lt.

"I intend to - begin issuing dally alist of the banks which are hoardingmoney by maintaining excessive reser-
ves-

''The reports of national banks arepublic property ~

anyway, and whilethey have been published in their re¬spective communities the significanceof their statements ls uot generallyunderstood. My purpose ls to focusattention --pou the excessive- reservescarried by .those banks, for the reservindicate whether or not the -banks
aro. using their full resources for therelief and°. accomodation of businesstheir respective communities.

"It is a matter of extreme regretthat thc government has not the
poyfer.- to e'xact Blmiiar i/ateraoptafrom the state-banks and trust com¬
panied for I am salisl îd that manystate banks abd trust companies, like
many national banks, are hoardingmoney and refusing to extend legiti¬mate credits. I shall ask the super¬intendents bf banks in tue variousttates to cooperate with the govern¬ment by supplying reports of the con¬dition ÓV the state .banks ai'd trust,
companies.
"Tho banks that are hoarding moneyshould dlBcontlue lt. such action,more than any other agency, tends toImpair confidence and injure busi¬ness. If nil of the banks of the coun¬try under- tho present circumstances,by extending legitimate credits, atreasonable rates of interest, the

most Wtoû* of our dîSScuîtîsr
prrmptly .disappear
The secretary's statement was' ls»sued, after the federal reserve hoardof which: ae ts; new an ex-offlclo mem¬ber/ has listened -to'1 several personsror pleas of assistance from the com¬

mittee c*,.forty of-thé. farmers' union,which came to Washington to urge di-:
rect federal loans to the cotton pro¬vicera. .'.--..

??. r;:s$áUviH REPORT srerassBS"

«-

<il arts. Sotft.:>,?.-The Hnvaa Agéncy
tonight . received the following Ru*-»
stah-^offlolal Statement form Petro-
grsd:

"Pursuing-; the retreattug Hfroy: tho
'Russian tromps have reachèd>the "Wls-
fokrrver (rh Austrian Gallen) abd in
the region'Of Prxemsyl bur operations \arfo " developing-with euccess.
"On tho OVfman front Vthe Russian

troops aro in ciose contact with tho
Oermann -but no engagement bas oc¬
curred,'*

REPORT THE RUSSIAN LOSS
AS BEING EXTREMELY'

HEAVY

MANY PRISONERS
In Battle Around Tannenberg
92,000 Prisoners Taken and
150,000 of Enemy Killed

(By Associated Press)
Herlln, Sept. 23-Tho sinking of tho

three British armored cruisers, the
Aboukir. Hogtie and Cressy, of 12.000
tons each by German submarines is
the big news feature in the morning'sMerlin newspapers. Details of the
hattie ure not yet available.

The news was received with par¬
ticular pleasure as it served to recon¬
cile the German sailors with the pol¬icy imposed upon them of higher* stra¬
tegy under which the officers and men
of the fleet aro chafing, despite all
admonition:-, of patience from the
newspapers and public opinion

Itiisshius "hose Heavilyll is otiiclolly stated that the Rus-
?inns lost in battle near Tannens-
berg 92.000 men captured and 150,000
men killed.
A hostile aeroplane dropped two

bombs near Dusseldorf airship hall
yesterday. The explosion of the mis¬sies caused'no dnmago. '

No news concerning the fighting in
Prance was given out today exceptthc statement issued by the German
headquarters staff, which said the ca¬
thedral of Rheims was respected untilthe' French establishment of an ob¬
servation on thc spire to direct thc
French artillery force. The German
army used shnrpncl instead of shells
to drive tho observers from the spireand the fire was stopped Immediatelyafter It was accomplished-

Special dispatches from the Eons
tern fighting zone report that General
Von Ilindensburg pursued the Rus.
r-ans until they'reached the shelter of
tho guns of the fortress. The Kovno
roads are reported to be quagmiresCorrespondents assert they personally
saw Wlrballen, a Russian train of
forty, or fifty cars , bearing a RedCross Insignia loaded with .rifles and
artillery ammunition.

Mitchell Schwab,-avprominont Ba¬
varian socialist uëraifti;..In-. t;.e-..Land¬
wehr- has beeb presented with the or¬der of the iron cross for bravery.on»he field.
The German press today emphasisesthe loyal American attitude in refus¬ing loan to France. At tho came timethey say that Germany has. no ne¬

cessity for obtaining loaus abroad.
.;,|; . . -.'r-*

A letter from a Bavarian uiaff of¬
ficer says the French nystam at i cal lyfire upon the Rod Cross ambulance*
carrying awéy5 the wounded soldiersfrom, the firing* Une. i< >
Copies of the Hasel Nadir ftchen saycaptured German ambulance soldiers

were stoned by a French, mob androbbed of their luggage.
/ --

- -
.Tho official report of the German

art commission -for Belgium, statesthat all the art works-and-monument-!al building's In Louvain and In Liegewere saved. The only exceptions worethe contents of the library : buildingat Louvain!

ADOPT MEASURE i
TO CURTAIL CROP1

.. iii v>

Georgia Farmers Will Go To inc
Pen If They Do' NjOft Cn«

Acreage
! Macon, 'On., Septi. 'BS.-The, Georgiachamber of commerce In annual ses¬sion here today Rtood solidly behind
p. movement to limit cotton plantingIn the state next year .'to.ten; acres*for each farmer and showing a wayto Imprison'farmers who fall'to re¬
duce .their crop. It 1B believed satis¬factory curtailment of the crop wouldthus be assured. ~-'.i.
The plrtrt was proposed tn a resolu¬tion, presented by United States Mar¬

shal John A. Davis, of .Atlanta; sug¬gesting that each county be Incorpor¬ated under a charter which would
provide that at least ,75 per cent of jthe farmers shall sigh an agreement|hut; they will plant,ufe raöre than ten}aero« bf cotton during ^.9*y»Y Avfiharr,-t*i and form of cdhtrao^was b)fckent-}ed wlthr the re80lüttóftt¥hlc^>waa!ad-|opted after a abort dlsoni»lon;> It is1
provider? in. thè cnartèf)-fair^:^m--.bt'contract and form Ót?'¿0ntrjict^:-rhat;any farmer who violates the contract'
«nay. he enjoined Ut, the¿átate courts
and falling to heed thér1iWunetlon ;mày
be imprisoned. , .

, :rfhe VBny-str%ta"'-\iW>v^'e&V--^Miendorsed. f' [
oooooooooo o eoe oo o ó o-
0 o
a ANOTITER- SUJCÎDB «

O."??"-»?, -. '?» ,'. O

¡1 fw foarSfr yfftre sap' I
a Vrtáféttaeüt of the puMle «ehoolslo
ri here« today coma^M ¿'áwewe e

,

o at his home by KhoOtfBgi «« I» o,
0 oald to have ímú suffering recent- e
ó ir from In»:onmfa. o
o o

PROCLAMATION" !
VERY SEVERE

GERMAN COMMANDER HAS
STRICT RULES LAID

DOWN

DEATH PENALTY
Failure To Comply With Certain

Laws, Means Death To the
Offender

(By Associated Press.)
landon, Sept 23.-(9:30 p. ni.)-

Thc oiiicial press bureau tonight made
public the copy of1 a proclamation
said to have been issued by Major
Dieckmann, commanding the general
forccB of tlio (Ic rm a rm in the com¬
mune of Grivecnee. ^a suburb of
Liege. Tlie proclamation ordered all
inhabitants to give, up arms or ex¬
plosives, saying:
"Whoever does not do this' will bo

liable to penalty of death; he will be
ecuted unless he can prove he is not
to blame.

Tlie inhabitants or the commune are
ordered to be indoors at nightfall and
to keep their doors shut. "Resistance
to orders," the proclamation soys,"entails a penalty of death."
The proclamation continues:"Wlion domiciliary visits are made

all rooms1 must bc thrown open on
summ on H. All opposition" will be
Beverely punished."

Arter stating that inhabitants of
certain villages will be permitted to
return to their homes, me proclama,
lion says the burgomaster must fur¬
nish a list of persons who are to be
kept as hostages and the list is to be
changed every day.
"The lives of these hostages." says

the proclamation, "are at stake if the
population does not keep quiet under
all circumstances. I shall select, out¬
side the lists given me, persons who
from noon of one day, to noon of the
next doy will have to stay as hos¬
tages. If a relieving hostage does not
appear punctually, the first hostage
will be detained another 24 hours in
the font. After the second twenty-
fourtheurs he may be shot if Iiis sub¬
stitute does not appear.

"In the first class among the hos¬
tages will be placed the priests, bur¬
gomasters and members of the admin¬
istrations of communes. I require
that all civilians moving about in my
Sphere of 'command shall show " re-
kpect to tlie German officers by taking
off the hat snd. bringing their hands
to their heado in military salute.

"In any case of doübt> whether-any¬
one ls an o!5c3r any German soîô-er !
should -be saluted, «Any-one- failibg jin this must expect a German soldier1,
io exact respect from him by any
method." , /
Other sections say'an parson failing

without delay to obey > an order ;to "

hold up bis hand is liable tb-death.
The same.penalty is fixed for any one,
except soldiers, entering the grounds
of headquarters between dusk and
dawn or for falBe news which might
Injure the moral of the armyv »

"While by the above directions. In¬
habitants are menaced wltli severe
penalty if they break these rules," the
proclamation says in,conclusion,''they
may. if they conduct themselves peace¬
ably, count on benevolent " protection
and succor on all occasions1 wheu
they may be wronged."

SITUATION UNCHANGED
OFfirLil Report Says «ew Changes

Have Taken Place i

Paris, Sept. 23-The'ioilowlng dlB- .

patch was gtvfen out dn Paris- at 3
o'-clocfc this afternoon:
"First-On our left Wing, on tho

right bank of the Uiver Oise, we have
advanced in the region bf Laasigny,
where-there have '-been violent en-
counters wlHMhe enemy.1 -On the left
bonk of the Oise and to¡the north of
the River Aisne tho situation ia un¬
changed, litóos
! :«Second--On the r ccnterV between
Rbelms and,the River Meuse, there
bas. been no change i if importance,
tance. In the WOevre dWtrlct t6 the !
{northeast ot .Verdun and In the; di¬
rection of DOmplerre;..1 the- enemy
undertook violent attacks which were
repulsed., . In the northern .parí Of the
Woévre district the enemy holds ipline from Richecourt to Kalcnoprey to
Lironvllle, from which ho has not yetissued.1
itS'.TThlrd-On our right wing, tn Lor¬
raine, anet the Vosges, the Gormans
have evacuated the Nomeny and Arra-
court, abd have shown- little activityin the coubtryvaround Domevre.-
frv"The capture- by the Russian ft ofthe fortress of Jarailau in Galicia, is
announced.0

PROMINENT WAN DIES
:. .. --

Wen nnovtn Hewsp-f^iT íírar.
. gm jpiea In Washington,

I Washington,: sepL'¿ ii8>rtlbsdph ï.
Carter;; private ; secretary tb senator
Hoke Smith, died of an affliction of
the* arteries ot Garfield hospital heretoday.; He. had been in poor, health
several years.
I MT.. . Carter was* ono of the besti
known; newspaper- men in Georgia,*
having been city editor of the Atlanta
ponstitutlon Ohder,-the late Henry W,
Grady, and managing editor, of the At¬
lanta' Journal » when Senator Smith
was- Interested in that publication,ile was Mr -tSraltha. secrbtatyi whoa
this' latter was. governor* Ot .O^r>gie>
and came to tho senate with Mm thrc*
years ago ia tho same capacity. - He
was the owner of the Martelle,'. aa.,
Journal. i
Mr.-Carter was-^e ycara<i old. He

leaves b widow abd eoTorai pnlldreb;
His body, wilt he taken tomorrow, lo
Atlanta- where funeral sorvices will

Anderson City
^

Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

%

What About j
^^i^rson College ?\

You Need à Tonic
. There are times'in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is Com-
posed of purely vegetable 'ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, oh the wenched Sy6mand helps build them back to strength, and.health:
It hwS benefited thousands latid thousands of weak,;
ailing women in its past: half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.You can't mal«* a mistake in taking

CARDUI
§gtf Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., Kggsays: *'I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, .RPIfhçzâ for women; Before I began to take Cardui, I was BCsáSKS-1 so weak and; nervous, and had such awful dizzy - pinE3 '.' spells and a v.¿or appetite. Now I feel as well and L¿J[ x as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything." mFt£ñ>io-Begin faking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers,. gg^jggl_gas Helped ThoKsaitds. ¿MÍ

Here's Á MonumentWeBuiit||A Kenomion hence lt will still bo tho same boauU-' " .Jj, jj',',y^¿L.ful tributo ol live- and romombranco that Jt is today: 1 .¿.iii-JSE5>^i
Wo oro óxiMj.-*3lu EOlectlng (lrst-class. tlmo onduf. rr."- .' :VxHW \Ina stone ¡ wc b&v^ skilled, experienced workmen »nd inniiii'rtflMBwlrmodern. Improved machinery for faultless. ortisMo «Bffi|BMHwoTki honesty and conscientiousness aró tba found*, E^E&BHH^Htlou%pr out business.- Wax la why oar monamtát* ? ~~ NBHHHBBB^Rpiena» and latiufy, not i nly for the present, but for all ESHHKXBSBtime.fySB^gPgg^Writotous. Wo are prepared to help you wllb cte- AgBMSSS^^^k.aJirns. estimates and ambustión»" to sot the greatest mBS^BBsBBmrBbvalue for yourinonoy. .'jnBMH^p^^

OWEN BROS. MARBL È St GRANITE CO., ¿ABB I Bft¿>Grecnv ood, S, C. .' ^^^^|RKP^)

The Woman's Tonic

Brief Potag
Describe AJÍ Ha^ei^nîgrs»Again the states of t;je warfare'.'on ('against China's violation OtSieutrálltythe long line- remains imchanged,1 ac- ;by,. permitting tho".Japaueaè'.troops, to

cording th' thé--, official: report of th"e land oh"' hér soil, -China>*afd, that "she
French, war office. . 'was unable to defend her neutrality.The battle was developed Into a »¿¿5-
tfar of assault,-with the a'UeB in tho *¥ä*ti,'£»' <¿lmLLi ~- *¿ktrbli,ot*ftâo&^^ ^tS!^SS^ÉS^^a^alyventrcnchedrpoBltjónsr^ lí^^S^td^tíS^^^olmans, which.' áro fortified ;^lth large tffiLWMBm nt thw¬art small artillery pieces and are £Ä?yi^^

h??i^^M£Ä ot^he^.Klol .canal . 'i This deductioni^äS^BMT^--ÄWfMHjS wa» made from a statement ot onenecessarily DO slow.
of thefsurvivors of «ie BrRish ahlpa.h.?¿> ~~

who -said "the vessels went down 30lu the eastern war tone, the Rus- rallos oft tho new waterway. The la-
Blane reports say that tney are still test estimate of the casualties in this
pursuing tho. retreating Austrians In disaster gives about 1;<00 ofthe 2,200?alicia while on thc German frnot the officers saod- men On board the,-wat-Germans nnd Russia armies, are; In ships a's'lost. v
close -contact. ..? """''I'K- .?

~"

i. British aeroplanes- have intrwWpA press-dispatch says that the «er- Germany, dipping :hemps of a fcepyriana have, retaïéh Liubovia from the palin airship hanger^ at- DüsseldorfAustrians- «nd that in.thé fighting the The Germans claim that no damagelosses woreheavy. was done by the aerfnl"r«tUclcvr-
A riews agency dispatch ls onthbrlty A Venice dispatch sayii the Huhga-ror the statement that the Oormahs rian minister bf thd " interför^ report«

Have entrenched-andImTrirjl app^eh^tOjat *heire'. hair been ;nlne casés bt¬
es to Brussels 'and also are fortltyfnil" iAsiatlc cholera a'moag tic ^cythd^t, in.
lhV; regions - around -AtJ, Northwest ot; Hungary
fit^Ö». td pretfoht the Belgians falling' ^-

ott the^O^raahs.V Ohóúld a' rétreat ' Atfcofo^g^tó the dispatch-ft^-Är*?from France bo' torced. ,-Is/.à Russia.OrniseriHàs -a^nk.'á^gjptu;
- man crnt^r and two German torpedoIn rep3ly.r^:toTáér^^

AMAZING FIGURES ".? .OOO; tteres^V^
- (^6,op^.tó;ii.w6^

Wo get Btuplfied:^^/spmetlmca1 with g^ïe hf ¿.OOO.^Ofl.OÓÓ^
reading war statistics and cotted yarly...
ilstics, hut Just looK at this from ibo Thé çapltsl invited la estimated
Christian Héraïd: " átC.itMóP ^l^- nná the public span
,'.?»' ) '- \ anh^aily son^thlPi.Fow people, have any,adoa.uate.not ^l|VgfganHc business- has deVeldped.Hen .of tho «.«..'tuai exteht\ot th* rnöyv ia less.jmaij^tën yçarS,i,r Ahd is still
ng-picture business In America^ 'growing with ^masingvrftpidlty. t

?oard of CVnsorahtp v or Motion. IMO-/a! charactet^ot\:,tho :#wü( ls stehdily "

¡urca gives.theao ft^h>^.iïlviO0J5i*t»?<1»Td.'


